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September 13~ 1968 

:MEMORANDUM TO: Ken Cole 

FROM: Larry Higby 

SUBJECT: Key Biscayne 

To confirm our conversation earlier today~
RN will be staying at Senator Smathers home at Key Bis
cayne during the end of the month rest period. As of 
now, he will arrive sometime on the afternoon of the 
27th and will depart on the 30th. As we did in Santa 
Barbara~ you should make the necessary arr~~gements to 
fly Manolo there a day or so early to make sure every
thing is in order. 

Concerning telephones, the follOl"ling arrange
ments should be made: 

In Senator Smather's home and in Bebe Rebozo's 
home please instruct your people to install one telephone
containing 2 private lines. The lines that run to the 
Senatorts home and those to Bebe Rebozo's home should be 
set up so that ~h~¥ will ring simultaneously at both 
places. U. ~ S~ Ve it... ~~ at (ao~ \()c.oh'~. 

At the Key Biscayne Hotel~ please hold RN's 
villa and install in it 3 phones with 3 PL's in rotation. 
They should have extremely long cords and not ring in the 
villa. 

Please hold Villa 39 or 40 for Bob Haldeman and 
Dwight Chapin. In their villa~ please install 2 instruments 
that contain the same lines that are installed in RN's villa. 

In addition, there should be an intercom between 
RN's villa and the Haldeman-Chanin villa. The Haldeman-Cha
pin phones should also be on extremely long cords. 

Concerning cars, Manolo, Haldeman and Chapin should 
each have a car. vie t re not sure yet just who ~'I'ill be going 
to Key Biscayne and therefore can't make any other assignments 
at this time. 

For details concerning the S~athers home~ contact 
Bebe Rebozo and he will fill you in. 

Regards from sunny Cleveland. 

I,'J'-.

).;, ", 
00 iA'
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Eonorable Richard M. Nixon 
Nixen-Agnew Headquarters 
P. O. Box 1968 

Times Square Station 

New York, New York 


1. consider Norfolk a must because~ 

L You n~!led tr) gain some affirmative votes in Virginia 

~~()meWhf;re r because the spli t caused by the \"1:111 ace candic.lacy 

could cause you to end up with la•• than Humphrey's block of 

H€',9'ro"·Regl,l1 ,;lr, De~I1l0crat votes. 


2. It's going to be (;'xtrem,ely difficu,lt for YQU to gain 

.1!'Jything in Hichmond i you can I t. make a pi tch there for Negro 

\'ote i an.d ymJf previous appearanC'!f~s there- ",Jill produce a maximum 

vote for you there without another visit. 


J. You can gain substantially in Norfolk. Your vote there in 1960 
\<1;:15 onl y 40% of the total vote, \~Vhich leaves room for improvement. 
ThByare now very friendly to your a~'~videnced by the 700 people 
\.)110 pai d to have br$akfa~~t wi th you there lI1, 1965. T'here has 
!.I·.inc(-=" been a ve:r:y serious sp.li t in the D,~moc:rat,ic Party f all of 
l>1hj!.:h be.nefits you. 

4. They have an excellent meeting place, in the open air, 
within two and one-half blocks of all of the big downtown con
C(lmtr,~t ion of people. A noont. ime appearance t barril,g bad vleather J 

wr>uld dr,'l"'~ f.i tretlll;l'!ndous cro....Td. \ 

:1. 'l'here .1, s gr.e.;~ter television cove-rage ( to a l~lrge:r: metro'~ 
politan area, in Norfolk than in Richmond. 

6. The Negro votes are much better organized in Richmond, 
so thf8 po:;;:.~.ib.ility (though slight) of any adverse demonstrat.i.ons 
would be greater in Ric~Dond than in Norfolk. 



Hc~orable Richard M. Nixon 
PL~qE" Z 
Sf:,.pt..(~.mber 13, 1968 

7. T1"16 whole liestablishmentf~ in Norfolk is anxious to 
rnO\Je heaven I~nd t;,arth for you. I observed. this there on a 
\lis-it yesb~rday which put me in touch with substantially al.l 
of the top leadership. 

co~ouro, 

L:Lnwood Ho 1tor} 

PI.LH.J· r: /ha t; 

\ 



September 10, 1968 

Memo to I Peter Flanigan 

From: Bob Haldeman 

Tbe attached letter trom the Baldwin Company is 
aelt-explanatorr. It i8 my understanding that 
you will contact ArchbiShop Cook to determine 
where he would like the organ del1vered and will 
then oontaot Mr. Nooter to give him the proper
instructions. 

Atter this 18 done# a letter tor RNts signature 
should be drafted and sent to Lucien Wulsin# 
President 01' Baldwin, thanking him tor the organ 
and telling him where we are sending it. 

Thanks verr much tor handling this. 



September 10,. 1968 

Mr. John W. Smock 
SmocJc./Waddell, Inc. 
Statler Center 
900 Wll.lre Boulevard 
Los Ange1.es. C&lit'orn1a 90011 

Dear Jack. 

Tbanka verr much tor sending on the verr eound 
advioe tram Heur.r Hoople in your ot't'lce. Please 
be sure he knows how aucb it 1s appreciated.
Itve turned It over to the tellows who are working 
wIth DIck on plBm11ng t'or te1evIa1.on,. and I know 
the)'. too. will appreoiate It. 

Best regards. 

H. R Haldeman 

http:te1evIa1.on
http:Ange1.es
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BOX 1968. TIMES SQUN1E STATION. 

YORK, NEW YORK 10036 

JE (212) 661-6400 


'. R. Haldeman 
hief of Staff For Richard Nixon 

September 10, 1968 

Iv1r. John \'1. Srnock 
Smock/I,Jaclcle1 1 , Inc. 
Statler Center 
900 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, California 90017 

Dear Jack: 

Thanl{s very much for senc1:l.ng on the vepy sound 
advice from Henry Hoople in your office. Please 
be sure he knows how much it is appreciated. 
I I ve turned j. t over to the fello;"is who are Horking 
\'lith Dick on planning fo:c television, and I kn01,'l 
they, too, will appreciate it. 

st regards, 

H. R Haldeman 

.. 

http:senc1:l.ng


September 10. 1968 

Mr. Maleolm George 8mith 
Kindel &: Anderson 
SUite 1120 Kirkeby Center 
10889 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles. Callforn1a 90024 

Dear Mal: 

I -.8 delighted to receIve JOUr letter and learn 
that you were interested in partlo1pating more 
actively in the N1Jton campaign. 

I am taking tbe l1bertJ' ot sending JOur letter to 
Mr. Al HaNtun1an" who will be heading up NiXon 
actlvltles ln C&lltomia. I know that Al Will be 
vel7 bApp:r to bave JOUr belp. a.nd w1ll tlnd a 
mee.n1ngtul assignment for you. 

Best regards. 

H. R. Haldeman 



\ 

September 10. 1968 

Mr. Dav1d C. Henle,. 
303 South PIJlllOU;th Boulevard 
Loa Angeles. cal1fornia 90005 

Dear Dave: 

It .. good to see JOU 1n San Franc1sco. I hope 
J'Ollr toot bas recovered trom being ..abed b:r 
the pboto truck. 

I'm sorr'J' we d1dn't set more or • chance to talle 
but I •• glad to lam troa ,.our letter that JOG 
are now t_oh1ng at USC. I bave taken the l1bertY' 
ot pass1na J'OIU' letter on to Jobn Whitaker. Who 
Mndle. BH'. schedulinc and I know that be will be 
in touch with 10U it there 1s &n7 cbaDce ot Hixon 
appeartna on the campus cSIJr1ng the ~. 

Thanks tor writing. 

Beat regar<la, 



Trm: 74G.2394., 2391 

.----~ 

rnent .'·Ienley 
,mouth Boulevard 

California 00005
ASSISTA~T P],{OJ:l'.~SOR 

SCHOOl, o:p JOLJ{XAl,T~)-( 


U;SIVERSITY O:F Sot;TUEr.;<t CALU'OHNI.' 


Los A."""",COl:l,Ed, C,\.LT70J:::-;L\. f'0007 

Sopt (I 'r!l 196f\ 

1'11'0 Bob HaldcmD'1 

c/o lJj~XOl1 


FE1~k
160 " !. 
II E!'!--l )"'or}: 

It liD.S fir::; Y'O"l :'y*es J!."if.;{1'sc1.a.y irt C~r1irt2.toln1 8.t thu l~ixoD. pa:r~~,dc tl10reo 
saye a fC"7 hippie inThe and rcc€!ption 

II vo all'lays bOSll a bit emb~_rr<:!~sed i?bout rrcy p)or p::::rfoI"[(£,XWG ,;h:m I war,.:..::,., 
briefly for the Hixon governor in 1960 I h"lvo never H2.VOl',:;d 
in my sl1p},ort fo!' hl.m or bis :r.rJI·).~iFl€:so I gUt:f:.iS I nO')81' tjr.o1.l1d to.ken 
tho job of [:.ssto 1Wi'J5 s,,,er in th'3 first. pl&.CBo beir:g a repo:tb8:r 
and !Xllit.icE:l r02;].')i)'.ctEl' fo).' 19.bout 6 ye<'H'S:" it l'K~5 i17if.,ossiblc for pl.,:,! to -GUl'n 
full circln and lX;Go7'c E polit,ic:~l alde 0 

For the. past h Jrca-t.'s It ve; bG;:~n tE:fl.CrdIlg h;;1'e at USC in the journal:Lsn 
c l:1}~c g~~"r, (.}::I~ t.;~.. ~f".;.:c,s !';:...;", L.tt 
of th<.; facuU,y for'c';,1 decides Fho to the studerLl:,s" 

~.:~1{1 
1'111 a 
Could you. .pl(~a,s8 pass this on to YOU1' 

If there Cl.'1ything I(ce,~1 dr) to help yen at USC p}nHse let me knO\io 

Sir.cerely, 

Da'¥1.d Co Henlr!! 

",. 

http:gUt:f:.iS


September lO~ 1968 


Memo to: Murray Chotiner 

From: Bob Haldeman 
DE1ER~4 I;'B:D TO BT:: AfiRe: Counter Attack 
AD1UNISTH.AT~1Jr.: :,~ARK1~G 

;;Q:_~_~~~:l1~t~ 1i~..!f 
When you come baok and take over the day to 
day superv1s1on of the counter-attaok operation
RN also wants to be sure that you put major em
phasis also on the area ot television. having 
~one monitoerradio and television, especially
the networks and be sure that we are responding 
to both got)dart.d. bad treatment and that we're 
doing it right atter it happens. 

Pat Hitt has set up some operation in this area,
Herb Klein has been involved in it" and I under8tland 
there has been some eftort towards ottizens acttvities 
in this direction but in reviewing it. thwre is 
no coordinatIon or thought.through plan. 

RN also would l1ke from you a weekly report at 
the end of eaoh week, summariz1ng the general
activity of the oounter-attack operation. That is. 
a run-down on who has answered whom about what. 
and when. 

He teels it is important tor Aim to be currently 
aware ot counter-attack activity because there will 
obviously be some times when he should also get into 
the act. although it is his thought that at present 
at least. this Should be kept to a minimum. 

Needless to say. he at the present time. puts the 
highest priority on this particular acttvity and 
hopes that you will devote the necessary time and 
attention to it to make sure that the people assigned
really produoe. 

As one last thought.t our triend suggested the phrase.
'tSlap Happy Hubert" as being one that might be 
helpful. Handle that as you will. 

P.s. 
RN also suggested that you might b~ able to effeotively 
use Earl Mazo or Ralph DaToledano to prepare material 
for use by the people engaged in counter-attack. It's 



my understanding that Ralph ls worklng on a book, 
and not aval1able full tlme, but perhaps he otuld 
help trom time to tlme trom hls hoae. Barl could 
probably be brought to New York and baaed r1ght 
here ln the ottlce to handle this. 1t you wanted him 
to do it. 
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U"'{\I !.U•.A"rIV£, A'.11fTItwt 
 SeptemblJl' 101 1968 

1 0 !llfl 0 e jVt t1~L ...
l-ionorabl¢ Richard Nixon 
,150 P(uk Avenue frtJ M I.N hA +,. ~ 
New York. New York 100,,2. ~ 1»f:1tr . c;/t 

1. am Wl"iti.ng yO\l this lctt<ili', Dick. with regard to your Iorchedulet 

and the implication reaching me to the effect f.hat YOIl ha.ve comploted 

your ~cIH"duljng of appea.l·~tlCUS t.hrough the ,7th ot Scpt.t'.mber and have 

giv~;n no indication th.at it will b(~ pouible for you to mak,e a. noon airport 

litop in Sioux 1"3011$/ South Dakota. 


This is tf;) urge you to ~erioullly reconsidor your position on 

stopping in South Dakota.. (~sp~cir.t.l1)t in Sioux l<'aUs. for a. noon I).irport 

stop with a. pa.ra.de a,Xle! then laaving )1\1U wah the opportl,mity iQ proceed 

to one of the other stateli far an (~vel'ling engagement. 


There a.re severa.l rea.!Hma, whieh ! am aoing to Htft b¢1ov.'t why 
I believe you !Should ma\<;e c.vcr)' effort to include South Dakota. on your 
list of ijta..t~~ for a. campaign visit in the coming weeks. 

(1) Vice "d~nt HUl'nphre)1 is $p.;aking in South Dakota. on 
S 1ft to th@ Wester" Po,>:>".He will have 
t", wide liatt.lning au lt~noe Z'()tn REA and fa.rm groups. a.t this confe.rence., 
and tills wHl give him an ()pporf.unity to eX'poDe him~el! on his farm 
policy B..$ well IU to emphasize the fact tha.t he is a. South Dakota na.tiv0 
an.d that South Da.kota /jhould support his candidacy. 

(2) We ha.ve a very diHi(,~ult SQnate ra~South Da.kota., u you 
know. Archie Gubl:n'ud. who (~hair(.~cl 01: Nixon del~ga.tion to t.ht' National 
Convention which supported )YOU 100 percent, ia enga.ged in a,. vory dose 
and tough fight with the incurn.hct~t Democra.t. aeo~Se McGovern. Your 
appeal'arJ.ce could nla.ke the difiercnce be.t'v,leen victory and defeat. 

~3) Ao I undcrstt).nd it, you have indica.ted that yO\~ thought I 
cCluld ha.ndle thQ· carrying Qf the State of South Dakota {or your candidacy. 
May I !i!ay that I am d~eply humbled by Yol,\r coniidence in my vote- getting 
ability tor you in the cO~'.TAinB alcction. HO'wever. with Congress in session 

http:undcrstt).nd
http:appeal'arJ.ce
http:pa.ra.de
http:Wl"iti.ng


Hon04:'able Richard NL,xon SeptembtJr 10; 1968 

untn mid. October or laten" a,nll with th~. ,Hi signment that r have to spend 
80ln(1J time on the Truth Squ1';J.,d ilnd witll an)!' other engagements tl)J;lI,t t'j')ll}r 

come up for me, I find my time if; going to b~ limited in what 1 cI)'n do 
ill South Dakota.. ~IHHcfo:re'l Dick, it i8 going to be almost iX'l1poulble 
;fot lYi\T: to make a. complete tC)li!' of the St,de in beha.l£ o! you}:' election 
to the Pl"tHddency. a.nd t.hif~ 1 b(;Hcve i.rnplements t.he need for YOI,), to 
mnl<;e a. I'Non~time stop irt Siot.•.'>: .Fang where YOi..l Ca.n get wic.ie television 
a.nd press covel'age not only of South Dakot<l. but alBo of Minnesota., 

(4) Archie; Oubbrud hali: b(;en campaigning with the {;;l.ct that ho 
C.~\J:l \T,.rork closely with ),01). as (~ sitting Set'lat<:)j" a.nd do more for Sout.h 
Dakota than ca.n Gaorge McGcJ'\'1H"n '\vhe is a Democra.t and whl') oppof.lcd 
the nominatLon of Humphf(~)'·. 1I )lO\l do not con:.~ and support hilil tlln

didil.c''v. bued on thi(;l cal"npainn frJ.ct and also the fact tha.t he chaired 
·.four delegation, it is going to be ol'l.'1barrassinll {or him. 

.Further, Dick t in vic}\\' (,)l the: fac.t th;:l,t it ie; known all o,;er 
S~)uth Dakota r.Ji m,' clt'l~c ;r:(;l.;;d.ion,<;:hip '\v.ith you, that I have worlwd with 
yo!'.\ ~n prcvlo~lS' cam.paigng, thaI: \VC~ h<ivI:: bl~l~n cle:!I..e £rl!:ncis for n"}any 

)'crn"E'I, il.!'lrJ tha.t I am $1(.:rvtn)J ar, yon!' IHlViIHH· In ;''I.grieuHl,lre Il.Ii.d natural 
i.'(:~.t.>ourca", it is !~l")ing to be dUti.cnlt. f.D~· me; to (jxplain to the )'lc;publican 
h(/~1"~)"'I.".::hy ;;"nd wl.?rkers 1n SOI,lth D;;;l{(~j;(!" the {act that you misf1ecl our 
St!lt.<ii' if) your carnpL'l.igtl dfo:rt. 1 };'(;:c(>gni:,~e that we have very lev." 
ckctot'tll Yote-.i>1 but 1 do not 1.,dic'lfC:. you cr.j,.n cornpll;'l'tI:~ly eliminat(~ th0 
{(~r.isib.l1ity of carnpaigni.!'lg in J\1idwl~1H !H,(UI~S where there a.re diW.cult 
Senate l·'\CCS. AJter all, \1,'(; need th(~ l.le(:~t8 in the Sen.a. tl~ i.! w(; ,He going 
to impl(~ment the progr(~'ttl ·\...·hjc)~ ye,n hope to ph.c(': in effec.t once you 
a:t·e. i.lI'mly iwtt~d.h:d in the WhHc licl\.ls;/~ I~.~JIIH~ next Jantlnry 2.0, and I a.n"!. 
coml')letdy convinc<.:d you wiH be the \Ikct<>".. 'IVe al'e not a.sking: rnuch M 

only 11 rnid~d<iy atop (!/..l1ci, it pol$::.iblc, f.t nOCH'l-til"l.'X! stop at 51<:;\1" Ff:llls 
with a parade down tht~ m~in I,;trcct and i,I. t;.peech. and then )I'ou cO.n 1;H: 
on your way. \1(1':, reali~,(( tl!,;lt we C'l..rl.flot auk for your tlrne itl at'ly f;vening 
n:d.ly. ll"'l Sioux Fdh~ we can give )"tHl I,;tat(;widG t.)lt:lvllidon cov<::rrige t 

gt.il.tcwidl.;: radio c()vC!rag<:;, l.liH.l L>t<~t.ewide presg coverage·, Also, in 
Sicl\,l)c Fi,'d.1~ )'Ol.l will. '1><: in th~ belHt oi the l'nost heavily populated 141"01\ 

c,j South PaJwta. Fu~·thel", t./'I(! tclt~'I'b>i()tl (~()vcr.aCe itom Sioux Falls 
goc::o into southern )1/Alnnc!Sota ::ltl.d into .1(,/V;,il. 'rhus I you hav(~ the advan
1;('Al?(~ cd spe<.\ldng to an i.lu(.l\r).l"lce cd' mo~"(~ th,l,t one atat~. 

1 cannot ernphaf.;)Z6 too l1ll'ongly thl:' (act that r.dnc·e Huberl. Humphrey 
V.'<il5 born in South Dakota a.nd ;<still CI'Nns th<: family drug .t>tore itl HUl'on, 
the:r<.~ i~ a r;::rowir.g and diiiCC>rlCcrtilJlJ t,IMtknc)' o.n_.the part o{ marl)' South 
Di:l«c:;.tanlil to let liSt-ate Pride:" (;:Ne:rcon'W the.iT political Im.puls(~s ,lust fu; itt 

http:licl\.ls
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Honorable Rich&rd Nbwn 

the caSIi: of hi~ adQpted 8 ta.te 01 ]\'Hl',rli~$ota. Furthermore. the Minneapolis 
rH~W$pJl..'pf!rG which. sl,lpport Hubert Hun."lph.r.ey hlanket mo.t of o~r State 
every day. 

1 also note )Iou aN! m.al{ing II f>i:()p in North Daki:>ta.. B(~ca.\isC~ of 
th<.: .riva.lry betvieen the, siste:r state!> (;,1 th~ t"\\lO Da.kota&, this it'; e:au&illg 
resen1ment among some poht1c;.3)l lcao(;tS' at the county level. The)' know 
North .Dakota. does not hav(~ ;1 tough S~~nllt0 race a.n.d South Dakota. does. 
'They know South Dakoti,l. gave )!OU 11. dclc.lJat(~s at the Convention a.nd 
No:rth Dakota ,)nly gave y~"u f) 1:"1." 6. Further t they-Ceel they held firm 
a1,!aSnlSt the flirtations by .Rockc!oller and Reaga.n, but now you g'o dllill~ 
Where and ca.mpaS.gn atIA~';lng th()~c whe. ,\>uccumbed to the flj,rtatiom~. 

Therefore, Di.ck, 1 hope )'Oll will give serious con:lddcration to 
this r(~q~lI'~!$t for an ll.pp~r&.:rIl,l'\C;(! il~ SiQUx r'alls when you next meet to 
arl'i:\.nge the continuation of your IH~hedule t\!tcr Se.ptQmbcr 27. WI;) arC 
lOt) pf,:rc~nt for you. but wo :.s.ll>l~dH)~~d )"Ol,:! to instill in our workers the 
fl{;c;d for wa.lldng the rH,",~clnct$ in piling up th~ majority of votes we need 
to give YQU, the 'IIictr:.r'Y' you sf;(.!k c<;:,t'r',(: nc~~;:,t NC)'\J'(~mbel" and the Republican 
Senate seat to give us the wo:rlw.ble majority we n(~ed in the Senate, 

With best wishes Il,nd kin<last ,l"(~cards, I am 

Cordia.lly yours, 

l'i',arl .t:;. Mundt 
D. S. Sonator 

http:ca.mpaS.gn
http:Hun."lph.r.ey


SOUTH DAKOTA PC~JL -- FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, SEPTE~'1BER 18. 

Nixon 

Humphrey 

Wallace 

U.S. Senate 

McGovern 

Gubbrud 

58 

17 

10-12 

48 (down 8 from last poll) 

46 (up 6 from last poll) 



September 10. 1968 

Dr. Robert O. Johns 
cal1fornia Pod1atry Assoc1at1on 
26 O'Farrell Street 
San Franc1sco, calIfornia 94108 

Dear Bob: 

Sorry I miased you in Miam1. I d14 1ndeed get 
your note, but have not caught up With my homework 
s1nce then,. 1IIh1oh 1s why 70U have not heard trOll 
me. 

I certa1nl7 do recall our relat1onsh1p 1n 1962. 
and I am delighted to learn that you and Dr. Hughes 
would l1ke to be active apin this year. I have taken 
the 11berty ot sending JOUr letter to Charles Rhyne,. 
who 1s the Nat10nal Cba1nan ot our C1t1zens tor NUon 
program. and I am sure 7011 will be hear1ng dIrectly 
tram Mr. Rhyne 1n the near future. 

Best regards.. 

H. R. Hald~ 

!/', , 



----" 

CALIFORNIA PODIATRY ASSOCIATION 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: ROBERT O. JOHNS, D.P. 


26 O'FARRELL STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94108 


(415) 781-2387 

September 3, 1968 

Mr. H. Robert Haldeman 
Nixon For President Committee 
Post Office Box 1968, Times Square Station 
New York, New York 10036 

Dear Bob: 

I stopp by the Hilton-Plaza in Miami while I was there 
with the California Delegation Staff, but understandably, 
you were a little busy! I did leave you a note at the 
suggestion of your assistant, but knowing how much of my 
mail got lost at the Deauvi ,I am wondering if you 
received it. 

As you may recall, we had a most pleasant re ionship 
during the 1962 Nixon Campaign when I started the Podiatrists 
for Nixon Committee. (I started a similar national committee 
in 1960 for Mr. Nixon, also.) 

I do hope you and I can together for a bri moment the 

next t you are in San Francisco. 


Here's to a Total Victory In 1968! 


Kindest personal regard~, 


~ 

Robert O. Johns, D.P.M. 



September 1, 1968 


Registrar of votera 
808 Borth Spring Street 
Los Angele. J california 90012 

Gentlemen: 

I hereby request an Abaentee Ballot for the 
Jlov_ber 5 General Election. 

I will be temporarily located at the Wyndham Hotel, 
42 W.st 58th Street J :J.w York, lew 'fork trOll now through the 
t~e of the loveaber election. 

My permanent reaidence addre.. is 465 MUirfie14 Road, 
Los Angel•• , california 90005. 'that i8 the address at which 
1 am registered aa a california voter. 

Pleaae send the Abaentee Ballot to the W)n4ham Botel 
addre•• given above. If there il any additional information 
you need, please let me know immediately. 

Sincerely, 

Rar17 It. Haldeman 

,, 



CLASS OF SEIWICB . -. 
This is a fast message 
unl••• its deferred char
acter I. indicated by the 
proper symbol. 

WESTERN UNIO 
W. P. MARSHALL 

CtlAIFIMAN OF THE BoAFID TELEGRAM 
Ii!> . 

SYMBOLS 

LT_lnrernadonal 
- Lett.r Telegram 

The filing time shown in the dare line on do~estic telegrams is LOCAL TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is LO oint of destination 

LDT'6!)LC NLPD LOS ANGELES CALI F SEP 6: 

H R HALDEMAN 

465 MUIRFIELD RD LOSA (LR) 

AS YOU KNOW, I AM PRESIDENT OFTOWN HALL AND ALL OF THE 

OUR PROGRAMMING PEOPLE TO SECURE A SPEAKING COMMITMENT 

EFFORTS 

FROM 

BY 

DICK 

HAVE BEEN UNSUCCESSFUL TO DATE. AFTER TALKING WITH YOUR ASSISTANT 

IN CHICAGO I TRIED TO TAKE THE MATTER UP WITH WHITTAKER IN NEW 

YORK BUT WAS ONLY ABLE TOTALK WITH HIS ASSISTANT~ YOU KNOW THE 

IMPORTANCE OF THIS FORUM IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND HAVING 

PRESENTED HUMPHREY, MCCARTHY, ROCKEFELLER AND KENNEDY. OUR MEMBERS 

f- ARE BEG INN ING TO RA ISE A FUSS ABOUT WHERE I$ N I XO N. IF YOU CAN 

WU1201 (R2-65) THE COMPANY Witt APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS fROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 

CtASS Of SEIWICE 

This is a fast message WESTERN UNION 
unle•• its deferred char

acter I. indicated by the W. P. MARSHALL R. W. McFALL 

proper .ymbol. 
 CtlAIRMAN OF THE BoARD PRESIPENTTELEGRAM 

Ii!> . 

SYMBOLS' 

Dl=Day letter 

Nl=Night letter 

IT_Intern.tional 
-Letter Telegram 

The filing time shown in the date line on domesdc telegrams is LOCAL TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is LOCAL TIME at point of destination 

LDT'65LC SHEET#2 

IN SOME WAY HELP US GET.A COMMITMENT ANY TIME ANY PLACE IN THE 

LOS ANGELES AREA, I WOULD BE MOST APPRECIATIVE. I F THERE ARE 

STUMBL ING BLOCKS TO THIS I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR LETTING ME KNOW 

THE WHYS AND WHEREFORES FOR HIS NOT APPEAR ING BEFORE TOWN HALL 

PRIOR TO ELECTION. THIS COULD BE MOST HELPFUL IN TERMS OF KNOWING 
.'¥. 

WHERE WE STAND ON THE MOST IMPORTANT PROGRA~MING ITEMS ON TOWN 

HALL'S CALENDAR FOR THE YEAR 1968. I WILL BE OUT OF TOWN UNTIL 

SEPTEMBER 16. PLEASE TELEPHONE ME ~623-21 31) THEN I F YOU HAVE T I ME 

M~UR I E DAHLEM 
.. 

WUl201 (R2-65) THE COMPANY WltL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 



\F 
NIXON FOR PRESIDENT COMMITTEE, 
P. O. BOX 1968, TIMES SQUARE STATION, 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10036 
PHONE (212) 661--6400 

H. R. Haldeman 

Chief of Staff For Richard Nixon 


San Francisco, California 
September 5, 1968 

Mr. Richard J. David 
3 Cabrillo Road 
Arcadia, California 91006 

Dear Dick: 

I was glad to hear from you again. Hope your trip 
to Europe was as enjoyable as the one my wife and I had 
there last year. Hugh has assumed the duties of Office 
Manager in Los Angeles and you are correct in contacting 
him concerning the position we discussed. 

Most of the staff roles for the campaign have been 
filled. However, should you be interested in working in the 
Southern California area I suggest you contact Mr. Al Harutu
nian or Mr. Bob Nesen at the Nixon headquarters in Los An
geles. They should be able to provide you with ample oppor
tunities to work. 

Here's to your continued success. 

Cordially, 

HRH/u H. R. Haldeman 



J 2at/X'i l.J/) :'~-,.)a:\ 
j.:'l~~·G.,:1:ta) ::!:tl~, !"'~}lC\E~ So 

S1(,06 

~·~rc. Fl. H. ~ 
..~ ~!:t f',!uirE:tc10 8.0.3.(1 

Las , Cal't f':--j~~'11:a. 

\;}H:~~n l' to "~j 3;~ P'D] t(H"l ,~+ tl-1e T1-H)(nl)S011 o.ff1.ee to(3ay, T i}!3.S ~1.:wl te 
l:;urppj -:0 189.rn that yon ha.ve ~~ak8r. a leave Gf f:Y!'ll t.he 
:leener. Unr1erst:uv1abl.y tbou,eh, I reali::::e jmfo:,"':ltle H, ',JOll1r' be 
to Tflaj nt~jn th,:, 7,YO I",)s:,s :TJultan€Ollsly. 

,.~~lst, as a nat tel' of note, am attomptine to cont.act, !'~l'. lbgh ,3ntherlandT 

to anc(:'l'tain FIe status ::Jf the Operat,iclns Vs.na{~er F<;s:tiGn ,lhich we 
(1} scusse(~ last Je.nuary hefore T left fnT' Europe. 

On the' ('Lanee tha.t t:ds lettf::'T 1,lill rf~ach. :,:",-,;1 earl;r enollg)'. to be of any 
-raJ:l1e, I woulfl sjr-Ct.:,['tJly like to offer my se"V'1CEle to ;y-ou aDC~ the rijxon 
caJ"'lpaign. I am q);ite anxiou~ GO E~~e a ~aXorj vic:,ory t.hif3 ~Tear ::md \>1Ou1(1 
like in pom(~ I·my to ot\l1trHmt!C 1:I11ate1Jer T can. 

Alt~,oug}i I have no loea \·!}',at type of earac': ty rdeht neE0 fill f:i lUng, :!:' 
br::lli'OvB that I c()ul r1 he of ereat "aln€ :1 n l:l. niuilber tlf 3. rlrdnl strat:iye or 
~mpervis(lry areas. At. al1Y rat.e I ap1 vitally int(:'!n~stei~ :\,n heaPing of 
any o~T0::.~tunlt.ie3 S.'1('1 orrerine Jii"l ac,,:::;istanec. 

Richard .J. David 

http:o.ff1.ee


!)!::::::f::.-:F-:;::; Tn BE AN 
f.OMI IiIS'l'r:A'i:c 'i'~ ~\ARK!NG 

Ai. IcY'E.O. 12356, Section 1.1 
By _~____ NARS, Date~~ ~7 

September 5, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Peter Flanigan 

FROM: B9b Haldeman 

RN asked that I summarize some of his thoughts 
regarding the carnpaign -- cmd transmit them to you in this form with 
the request that you make every effort to implement them, v.ithin your 
areas of contact or responsibility -- as quickly and as thoroughly as 
you can. 

As we begin the first week of the campaign, it is 
. essential that we ma:i.ntain the in:i.tiative. This will be primarily the 
role of the candidate but now is the time for everybody in our organi
zation -- including Surrogates -- other speakers and top staff who talk 
to 'press as well as politicos who talk to State and County Chairmen 
across the country - to have the Hne and put it out as effectively as 
possible. Among the points that should be made are the following: 

1. The Come-Back Theme: Thls has an immense 
appeal and RN does 110fbelieve it haS-adequately been covered in columns 
or the press. Find ways to get it out - pointing up the obvious, that RN 
accomplished this despite the overwhelming opposition of the financial 
establishment and the press establishment and without huge financial 
resources, PR gimmicks, etc. 

2. The Calibre of the Nixon Team: Thls gives us 
the opportunity to point up the superb RN pre-Convention organization, 
that it has hi.gh intellectual quality, great morale and great loyalty. It 
will be recalled that one of Johnson's weaknesses is that very few people 
on his staif are really loyal to him, due to hls personal abuse of them. 
Appparently HHH has real staff problems, too. 

3. The youth of the RN Qrganization: Because \l,je have 
such an outstanding group of young staff mernbers in very key positions 
this story should be easily and effectively promoted. Perhaps by emphasizing 
average age of Nixon staff, or the number of key men under 30, under 40 -
or wllatever such statistics might be most telling. Also individual or group 
features on the young stars of the team, 1. e., Buchanan, Price, Anderson, 
Bell, Gavin, Hart, etc., in R & W; Chapin, Ziegler, Higby, Allan Woods, 
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etc., in tour operations; the young crew working with Mitchell, Flanigan, 
et a1; and all the young people in the Citizens Operation. 

4. The Immense Effect of the RN Acceptance Speech: 
It probably had a greater eriec t fnshiftlng votes than any acceptance speech 
in the last 25 years. Several have suggested that the story t'hat RN prepared 
the speech on his own, and did not "try it out" or reveal any of the content 
to anybody except his secretary, simply has11!t gotten across, This is a 
very imln'essive story to the average person who suspects that all 
politicians are Simply pan'otting the lines their ghosts have written for 
them. This story should be gotten out broadly. Perhaps one way to bring 
this off is that when we reprint copies of the Acceptance Speech to distribute 
to people, a brief paragraph at the outset point out how it was prepared and 
also t~le immens0 effect th::tt it had. Although many will say that we shouldn It 
buIld on events of the past, let us not forget that Kennedy made mountains 
of yardage during the first two years of his Presidency by referring to his 
Immgllral Address and having the press do likewise. Our people have not 
yet done an adequate job in this. respect as far as:this speech is concerned. 

5. RN as Pm'ty Unifier: Even several of the less 
favorable press men pointed out that1he week when we \vere at Mission Bay 
plus the swing to the major states was probably one of the major political 
sto'ries of our time and would have been covered as such had the Czech 
Revolution not occurred in the same period. This story should be repeated 
over andover again -- p)'operly embellished -- pointing out that RN fights 
hard but then is able to unify and bring the best men into the final organiza
tion. This will also bri. ve a good impression as to how RN wnl h:mdle thn 
Presidency once the battle is over. 

6. RN, "the man for the times. It: Perhaps most 
important of all - there should be emphasis on HN; !!the man for the times. " 
The Churchill analogx is probably appropriate. Churchill was llin the 
wilder'ness" as he put it during the !30s but was called back to lead his 
country in a period of crisis. What we must do is to knock down the idea 
that: by manipulation and because of political debts that were due HN, he 
was able to get the nomination. We !ve got to point out that he won the 
nomination because of his own strength and not just because of the weakness 
and confusion of his opponents. 

In summary, one weakness of our campaign in the past 
has been the tendency of our entire staff, and most of our supporters, 
simply to rely on RN's speeches and activities for our campaign success. 
We are dOing better this time than we have previously, but we can take a 
leaf out of the Kennedy book and recognize that at least 50% of the credit 
for his win in 1960 and also for his immensely gQod press after the 1960 
election was due to the fact that his staff and friends were constantly 
running their own campaigns in his behalf, and not just waiting for him to 
carry the ball. This must be done at all levels -- on the campaign plane, 
from the Citizens group in Washington. and from the Campaign Headqua,rters 
in New York -- as well as by all of our state and local le~ders. 

i 
t 

$/ 

" ~ til> J~r •~ ! 
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Of vital importance is the point that we must play 
the confident line from now until November, regardless of what 
developments occur. We are on the offensive and we must stay on the 
offensive. The Democrats a.re demoralized, and we must keep them 
demoralized. We should exude confidence, not cockiness, indicating 
that we're going to run an all-out campaign and pour it on, but that we 
do so· knowing that we are ahead Elnd that we phm to stay a11ead and 
extend our lead so that we can elect a Republican House and a lot of 
Republican Senators as well. It is important that all of our major 
speakers take this line, and particularly important, that those who 
are on the plane and taJking with the press, and the local politicos 
exude it. It is also important that those who have contact with RN 
take this line and not come in with long faces any time sometJ:1Jng goes 
wrong. 

, . 

... 
., I ,.-. 
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September 4, 1968 

Hr. H. Robert Haldeman 
Nixon Headquarters 
450 Park l',vem.:e 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Bob: 

One of the radio/television 'VJriters in our off ice 

a~ked me to see if I could get the enclosed letter 

into the right hands. 

GOOD. luck! 

Sincerely, 

e\e~{ 
Smock 

JWS:mc 
Enclosure 



Slvro , I!lC~ .. A,D ....v:c-:I~'TI ING 
STA.TLEF~ Cb~NTER. f?O() V,:'IL~;HlF1E EL.VD .. LOS P.. NC.:if:LES), CAL.IF. 90017 PHONE G2~;-797:::' 

September 3, 1968 

Mr. Richard 1/1. Nixon 
c/o H. Robert Haldeman 
The Republican Party 

Denr Hr. Nixon: 

We need you. And we want you to be elected. Would you consider 
a suggestion. from a "pro" in the conununications business? 

In your television appearances, be careful, fellO\" Republican, 
that you do not "orate". Let Hubert indulge in the treacly 
sentiJnentality and the over-dramatic histrionics. He may emote 
himself into oblivion. 

When feasibJe,speak tonversationally, approximating the easy 
manner you sho':T in your ad lib int.ervievls. 'rhe television 
cameras and microphones pick up every nuance of your expression 
even a whisper -- and bring it into our living rooms. 

Remember, in an address to a large audience, that is also 
televised, the hurn~n tendency is to raise one's voice to reach 
II those people in the back rOTli". Resist excessive reds inq of 
voice volD;1e. It· can ma}::.e one sound tense and "uptight" - •.• and 
conviction is lost. 

So stay "100se", keep it cOllvers:ttio:1a]. You'll be welcomed in 
our homes --. not qS a no1itician "I:lakinq a sneech" -- but as a 

110w hu~an interestc~ in our pr6bless~ 

HH:bj 



September 3, 1968 

J1r. David Slapson 
W~amette University 
Baxter Hall 
Sale., Oregon 

Dear Dav1d: 

I was de11ghted to get your letter expressing your
intereat ln being ot help in the forthcOll1ng campa1gn. It 
wea a180 great to know that you have declded to enter 1fillaaette 
UnIversity. It ls a very outstanding school. I used to know 
the President, G. Herbert Sat.1th, quite well. Also I believe 
Senator Mark Hatfield has some tles to Vlllamette. 

I wll1 give your n&1Ile to our people responslble 
tor college organizations and alao to the Rlxon Commlttee in 
Balem" Oregon and I trust you will be hearing tram them soon 
regard1ng ways in which you can be ot help. 

X.f you donft bear, please go ahead and get to work 
through the Young Repub11can Club at the University and a180 
check in at the .bon Headquarters in Salem when they open up. 

!banks ver,y much tor your orter ot help and give ., 
beat to your mother and dad when you write them. 

Sincerely, 

H. B. Haldeman 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA RONALD REAGAN, Governor 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES 
SACRAMENTO 721 Capitol Mall 

September 3, 1968 HAROLD F. WOLTERS, Chairman 
51B Ridge Road 
Nevada City 95959 

MRS. JOAN H. KING, Vice-Chairman 
15534 Nalin Place 
Los Angeles 90024 

REV. PAUL C. COX 
355 Avenue E 
Redondo Beach 90277 

WILLIAM A. DILLARD 
480 South Rio Vista 
Brawley 92227 

JAMES C. DODD 
1860 60th Avenue 
Sacramento 95822 

HARMON K. HOWARD 
2373 Walnut Boulevard 
Walnut Creek 94596 

MRS. WINIFRED H. LANCASTER 
P.O. Drawer JJ 
Sonta Barbara 93103 

MRS. CAROL W. MARSDEN
Mr. H. R. Haldeman, Vice President 1970 East California Street 

San Marino 911 08J. Walter Thompson Company 
BERNARD C. PLOVER6505 Wilshire Boulevard 1212 Fair Oaks Avenue 

Santa Rosa 95404Los Angeles, California 90048 
PHILLIP V. SANCHEZ 

1015 East Alluvial Street 
Dear Bob: Fresno 93726 

BENJAMIN N. SCOTT 
25949 Belle Porie Avenue 

This is to let you know that I am on the lookout for some Harbor City 90710 

personnel for positions on the Chancellor's staff. CHARLES R. SMOOT 
304 Grand Canal 
Balbaa 92662 

Specifically, I am looking for a person who would handle HERBERT T. STROSCHEIN. D.D.S. 
2226 Victoria Drive public relations. If you have any suggestions, I would Sonta Ana 92706 

certainly like to hear from you. MRS. MYRTLE WIENS 
272 East Putnam Avenue 
Porterville 93257 Good luck in all of your exciting new endeavors. 

THOMAS V. A. WORNHAM 
560 Son Ellio Street 
San Diego 92106 Best regards. 

Sincerely, 

Sidney W. Brossman 
Chancellor 

SWB:egb 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Bob Haldeman 

FRon: Bill Timmons 

SUBJECT: RN Thank yous for convention effort 

Re: your memo of August 16th requesting names of convention 
helpers for thank you notes. 

I'm sorry it has taken so long to respond but, as you know, 
I've spent the last 10 days covering the Democrats in Chicago. 

Please double check my list for duplications since many may 
have been covered by others. 

I assume that the floor whips (Morton, Brock, Rumsfeld, 
MacGregor, Devine, Wyatt et al) have received appropriate 
notes for their contributions. 

Of course, Bob, we all should send our thanks and contrat
ulations to you for a job well done. 

I hope you have arranged for a nice "special" note to go to 
Linda Underwood who was the brightest star by far of the 
whole operation. The convention was successful in great 
measure to Linda's long hours, understanding disposition 
and pleasing personality. I hope she's appropriately 
recognized. 

I'm sure in his report John Ehrlichman included: 

Jim Golden, security 

Pat Palangi, distribution 

Clay Kimball, assistant to Palangi 

Dan Lunngren, assistant housing chairman 

Bill Madden, tickets chairman 

Boyd Gibbon, rallies 

Ed Morgan, airport arrivals 

John Nidecker, Floor demonstration 


If he didn't, I'm sorry that I don't have their addresses, 
but Linda can probable find them. 



POSSIBLE THANK YOU I SFROM ..~ 


Honorable Jay Dermer 

Mayor of Miami Beach 

City Hall 

Miami Beach, Florida 

Dear Jay: 


Mr. Harry Singer 

President 

Statler-Hilton Hotel 

Miami Beach, Florida 


Dear·Harry: 


Mr. Stu Blumberg 

Vice President 

Statler-Hilton Hotel 


Dear Stu: 


Mr. David Banks 

Banks Cadalliac Dealership 

Concord, New Hampshire 


Dear Dave: 


Mr. Alan Peterson 

Neighbors for Nixon-Agnew 

1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D. C. 


Dear Alan: 


Mr. Al Ganier 

6806 Charlotte Pike 

Nashville, Tennessee 


Dear AI: 


Although a Democrat, Mayor 
Dermer cooperated the 
Ehrlichman and Timmons on 
several details 

While Singer wanted to make 
a fortune out of our campaign, 
he did assist us in various 
ways and had a pleasant talk 
with RN. 

Stu was extremely helpful to 
John and me and took our 
position on several occasions. 
Suggest nice personal letter. 

Volunteer director of Trans
portation. Stayed over to help 
up clear up. Worked under 
difficult circumstances. 

Was Deputy Director of Trans
portation. Well organized but 
had to return home for birth 
of child. 

Al is the young man who worked 
as assistant to Banks and did 
an outstanding job in transpor
tation. 

------------------------------~-------------------------------

Mr. Jay Wilkinson Jay filled in at the last minute 
United Citizens for Nixon-Agnew to supervise all Subheadquarters 
Willard Hotel in 35 hotels. Good job 
Washington, D. C.20006 

Dear Jay: 



--------------------------------------------------------------
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Mr. Al Monica 
The Wackenhut Corporation 
Coral Gables, Florida 

Dear Mr. Monica: 

Mr. Mike Thompson 
15745 S.W. 105 Court 
Miami, Florida 

Dear Mike 

Mr. Norman M. Giller 
The Giller Building 
975 Arthur Godfrey Road 
Miami Beach, Florida 

Dear Mr. Giller: 

was the head honcho for the 
Wackenhut security guards. All 
in all, they did a creditable 
job. 

Mike was our on-site contact 
and put together most of the 
advertising. He is also GOP 
candidate for Congress. 

Rented our advance party four 
room in Giller Building and was 
most cooperative with our 
early team. 

Mr. Michael Gill 
United Citizens for Nixon-Agnew 
Willard Hotel 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mike: 

Mike coordinated all "Special 
Activities" of the convention, 
including receptions, parties 
and social events. 

-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Mr. William Mills 
%Congressman Rogers Morton 
458 Cannon House Office Bldg. 

Washington, D. _C. 


Dear Bill: 


Mr. Robert Hitt 

Nixon-Agnew Campaign Hdqrs 

1726 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 

Washington, D. C. 


Dear Bob: 


Is Administrative Assistant to 
Rog Morton and served as Staff 
Director to the Floor Leaders 
operations. 

Served as Director of Adminis
tration and did a great job. 
Stayed over to account for 
goods and pay bills. 



Mr. Doug Hofe 

Nixon-Agnew Campaign Hdqrs 

1726 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 

Washington, D. C. 


Dear Doug: 


Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grubb 

1021 Arlington Blvd 

Arlington, Virginia 


Dear Martha Ann and Dale: 


Mr. Franklin Polk 

Associate Counsel 

Judiciary Committee 

2137 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 

Washington, D. C. 20515 


Dear Frank: 


Took over reins as Director 
of Housing which and was 
probably the most difficult job 
in Miami. He took the brunt of 
abuse over housing assignments. 

She headed the Nixonaires oper
ation and Dale assisted. Came 
early and stayed late. 

Served as staff parliamentarian 
for the Floor Leader operation. 
Advised on Rules, etc. Good 
guy. 



ADDENDUM TO THANK YOUS 


Mr. Walter J. Jahn 
5345 Pine Tree Drive 
Miami Beach, Florida 

Dear Mr. Jahn 

Mr. Louis Nichols 
(you have his address 
in New York) 

Mr. Don Goldie 
Musical Director 
Hilton Plaza Hotel 

Mr. Al Kleindienst 
(?robably back at college) 

Is Lou Nichol's local booze 
distributor and serviced 
our hotel needs at cost. 

Made significant contribution 
in free liquor and arranged 
more at wholesale. 

provided most of the music 
for special events during 
convention. 

came to Miami early and 
worked hard for advance 
party 



~-~ +- 11Vl4f Ihlwe .,.. 
3300 N. E. 36th St., Apt. 415 
Fort Lauderdale 33308 
August 24, 1968 

SEP 3 1968' 
, 

Dear Dick, 

Dodee and I were delighted by your first ballot nomina
tion and look forward to your election to the Presidency 
this Fall. 

After three busy months as Assistant Executive Secre
tary, Arrangements Committee, and Chief Sergeant-at
Arms for the National Convention at Miami Beach, I 
am ready to press on in your behalf in any capacity 
my experience allows. There are a few areas in which 
I believe my assistance would be helpful to you. 

First, in the security area, it is my observation at 

this point that you may be overpowered to the extent 

your campaign effort could be hampered. You need 

someone to relax the Secret Service. 


§econd. I believe I c01Jld help ju the Press relations 
--area. :My wide personal acquaintance with members of-the press, including locals who rarely make the Wash

ington, D. C. scene, should be valuable in the production 
of local color stories helpful to you. The locals in 
cities, towns and counties visited by you as a Nominee 
are too often overlooked as to motorcade accommoda
tion' accessibility to you, etc. 

<.Third, in the speaker -bureau ar~a, I believe I could 

ao a creditable job. BesIdes a wide acquaintanceship 


- with many athletes, actors and actresses, political 
personages, plus a broad recall of the physical accom
modations for speaking appearances in most cities of 
any size in the United States, I have had political
problem contact with previous speaker bureau people, 
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such as Congressman Bob Wilson, Cy Laughter, etc. 
-~ 

Fourth, I have a considerable 8 mm color movie 
library of your United States and Foreign Travels 
covering your eight years as Vice President. Some
one, with rolitical and technical knowledge, should 
look these over. 

May I hear from you at an early convenience? 

Sincerely, 

Jack Sherwood 
Telephone: 305-565-7843 

Mr. Richard M. Nixon 
Key Biscayne Hotel and Villas 
Miami, Florida 



H. R. Haldeman 

Nixon for President Committee 

450 Park Avenue 

New York, N.Y. 10022 

(212) 661-6400 


Chief of Staff 
for Richard M. Nixon 

Memo: 

, 




